
EgX3 r:29ii

x‘ GETTYhfiI'jRG-Snunnn ms‘r.
F10ur"...............um..................l50 to O 50
Rye Plum-. 5 '4 b0
White Wheat ................l 30 to} 40

4 RedWheul 25 £6! 33
. C0rn........_..........4.... . 80 to 85

fiy0........i.........:..............u.ir....'.. 93
Oust...“ ‘ 87
8uckvhut............................... 65
Cloverfiecd ...;L........ ‘. _6 50
{Ti-ion, &0d...mw.m........~....l 913% I 50
Flu 5eed...........;................-. 1 50
Plan at P.rh....;....-.............. 12 oo
Hutuground, per bag.............

.4
150

. ‘BLLTIKORE—Tuon LAIf.

W1'1mnr....‘:...... .......‘6 25 lo 2 37
fluthnm } so ‘0Rye. 120 w 30
C0n.....:........,... 1 co m 1 05
0m 63m 83

Glover 5eed.......... .................. I on Io '! 3.7
Timothy 5eed.................. 285 m 2 g:Beet Cattle, per huhd......... . 400 to"! _
Hogs, pg!- hund....§.......,.......... 5 75 I: 7 .510
H8].................e......................28 .0 [030,00

‘ Whi1key......... ~. 60 lo 62
Guano,‘P|ruvhn. l‘ver 10n..... 80 00

--+ c- --~»~—-———~—, ‘

s t HANOVER—Tuna" but
Flour, from Katelyn“: "._......

Do. irom “unmannumnm
. When.¢...

Ryan».......V.....‘..1..................
C0rn.....i........
0m..............
Glover Seed....
timothy Seed”
Planer iiii

1 00 to

B‘pooi'al Nouoén.

The’ Singer qewjng'l'nchlnesr‘oilr
LETTER A‘ FAMILY ~SEWINH MACHINE in.fun mining nwnrld-Wide reputatio‘n. 11. is he-‘iyond doubt the Men and chm-um: nnd nwu‘«mum—uni.” nll Finmil; Sewing Machines y'cl'
offered» to_ the public. Nu‘mlne‘r Family Sow- ;
lng Machine lnls soinmny useful npplinnce- {are
‘lhming. minding} Fl'lliug, 'l‘nckiLg. mania-[j
lngl Gauging, Braiding, Embroidaring. Cord—h
lumund so forth. [(0 qther fimily sowing inn--I
qhine hlld so mnch‘éu’pngity [or n gnu}! “I'3er
Lf worß. lL will new All kinds nfcloth. and
mlh I” kinda of ll rl-nd. Grexusnd rocelt ign-
[movements mike *mr Family Sewing Mnehinu
mun. relinhlem‘nd nun. dnrnhle,nnd most cer-
tain ln' Iruon a: nil rnlcs crept-ed. It makes:
the~ interlocked sliifh, which in thc but stitch
known. Any oney even althu most ordinary
cnpncily, on} see . t n glance, how to use [he
Ltm-rA Family 86 \inn Machine. Uur Family,
Stainfi' .\lnrhim-s n c finished in chnste uml ex-

qgilite sh le. IThafolding‘ 015+ oflhg: Emil) Machine is
u pit-re of cunning y“’urkxnnndiip ol the nlnstl
useful kind... lt p urn-ls X‘llexlnnchine whi-n ’
not in mil-[rind WIN}: nbuuMp l quvmfic-l may Ihe oprncd as n sp cinnq n‘m‘] siilutuntinl publez
to mgr-in the worki. )Vhiicfi‘fme of the Custswmldelont oi the rliuiFe‘l womb, nre finished
in Ihe simplest Mlllit'illlail‘4l mannrr pussil-le,‘
other: Mu udoi'm-«l imd mnlu-lliahell in the most
(OSlly'uml'suu-erb .nmnner. ' ‘i

~ 1' is ulni‘lliull‘iy inn-mun" In gm- Ihc Family
Mnl‘lnnr in Upf'l'ltittfl, H! :m il-vjuuige mite grl-u!
(:wymri'y And lu-nu y. Hi» Lu! lug-10mm: u

{:puhn fur fiun‘ly :{vwinu us our Manufacturing
1cm!!!“ are for mpnuhu‘luri'ig purl-omm.
The Branch ()ifiies ur we'll lllppiit‘d with

rilk twist, urn-Mi, [neck-J nil. km. 01 the very
llrsl qualiil)‘. ‘.‘lmni h r}:- I'Aurnw'r. .

Tllliethl‘Zli “.\.‘IVFAUTCIHXH('UMPAXY,
" . "1; Ijrqumuy. .\'a w York.

-ngy-l'llll..\mll. 'H‘l \. mo (.'hblunkb‘l.

~ ”“0. IJ.\'( QB. k [HULL I ucul .\genu M.
‘(To-Hyelnn’g. ] 1 [Aug. l7: ”US.
‘ . Thaeteat English emedy. ,

- ,-, 'Nu Mun (‘me A's.
Y ‘CELMILH‘MD I"!'l7\L\l r: PILLS.

'l'lnu uunlu ulvh: IIIt-Ilicim- I! Inluihng in UIE
enru 0| all llm-t- ruinlulr and ulvngrruufi d!!-
emu i‘m‘ldunl In ”10‘ t'a-mfiln {-nqstilutiun

4! "mm mm ull urn-J. 2i-imm-s n" nlnlruc-
lium.‘ from whulm‘t-r muw‘mnd lflugs an the
mnnthly lv‘q‘riml with H‘glll-Qrily. ‘ ‘o- Tho-e PIHS shun 1! nut hé‘mkcn by fi-um'les
that nru gin-gnunlii during «he nns'r Tun"
)mrrnn. us ”my 1: e snrglohfin: In] \liurnr-
ri'uze: :lmt at. rn- _\ ulh‘Lr time and in ever]
other min.- tlwy nre perfet'lly safe.

In all um» QIN‘ \ou‘e anSpiv‘ml \fleclions,
[min in the Hm}; mlembi, Ila-Winona. Fu-
givlle ’on in'gln. e rulinn‘f ifulpilwlian' of the
Vllc-nrt; Luwm-Fs « Spiriu, Hysu-rics. fiick
"Md ”he. “'higoatud ull It}: plinhll dueusca
njrmimxul by u dihrdt-rfi! 1951mm. thrsc Pills

ill c-fi'gct. a cure Mmu’ull other nnnus.huvo
tailed. ‘ 1 '. » _

, Frill direcliuns
purgngc, “ hich slu

They can 1.0.5011
111.11%an. IN‘P, h}

iin pmnphlef-nrgmnd; ench
uld In: unrvfully prt‘St‘fVc‘L

_ in A bul'lv, Lunlnining 50
rudusing $1 um] u “Huh--

cruyuunps to any ngvnl

‘7 x ‘ JOB MOSES,
‘4; 37 (‘n‘rtlnn-lt Slrerl, New York.

'Fnrfgu‘lg liy .\. Dfluznuum. Gettanlrg, and
I" DIP!" «. - . [I-‘eb. m, 1863. 1y

i‘ ‘ MARE!2:13.
On llu‘ 2'24 inst"; hy’ the: RM". Jm-oh lit-2101',

Mr. JAVUB L‘Rl‘M' In “If? .\IATILDA CLINE,
bo‘h nf.\[ennlh-n‘n‘wuahip.

'Ol Ill" «tine d‘cthhy Ilu- same, .\lr. SOUL
.\IUN ('IJNI“. In Miss (‘AIKULIXE .\chHIAIL,
both of Monlllrn tgnvnship. ’

- UH the 22d instg. m C. Rrflincs' Hotel, in
Ammlxsxillv. Ly flex. J. K .\lillx-r, .\Xr. ISA \C
SLAYIUL‘GEI. (If? Ilu-ler township, to Miss
1.17.1”: “3:31;. of‘xgouk Springs.

,

Un the 19le infill,‘ by thy Rev P. Svheurer,
.\lr. CHARLES J. N \‘RI'IN to'dliss LIZZI‘E P.
LITTLE, h .111 of fidnmd county. "

Ur: the till: inat.‘ by R? Uhnrles F. Sclmef.‘
w. miwd by :hé Rev. A. Es-ig-lr. Rrv. A. c.
HOLLOWAY, mat»; of me m. Lutheran (29“.
grngutidn of Wes minsu-r, “31.. to,.\lis.‘ SA-
] (HIE F.. daughtc} ofDr. F. E. Vanderslom. of
“Gettyhnrg. . ¥ , ‘
“ran m.- 30:11 ugti, by Rev. W. P. (:ounld.
llr. P. 0 'EllDEl‘lk tu “ins MARY UUKE, boll:
of New ghgvfildhms manly. ’

(m the H h hum, by Rev. P. Rabv. at the
llénée of tlle'bride’s father, Mr. \\'ll.l..lA.\l 11.
GARDNER to .\lxps ALICE L. MYERS, all of
PetersbnrgpAdunk county. '

*‘n the ‘lfilb'llljlq byrthe lame, n the Lu—-
theran Parsonngu.-iu Pym"; Mr. SAMUELmnsrmu: co pm, AIDARINE Bmm,
both of Latimorc lownsh‘l‘fn, Adams county.
.' 0n the g}?! I'nsl.‘P in Plymouth. “L, by the
Rev. Mr. 0 ambeilin, Jr., JOSEPH A. CUR-
]IENS. formerly sol' Cumberland township,
sdnmsconnty, Pal, to Miss SARAH E. STARY;
of Plymouth, lllin‘oit.
- On the 15m ins)” by: Rev. A. Finfrock, Mr.

B.\}llTEL LEBIM ol’ Hzntlnzton township,
Adumbcounly, 1d Miss SARAHANN STRA Y-
ER, daughter of Henry Simyeiqof Franklin,
.zownship, York county. ~\~ I' -

X:ME121:1.
‘ fiOMtnII-y natices 3 cents per line hr ull
over {our“th to 'lcéompuny notice.

0n Bnludny‘lut, véry suddenly, ){n JA-
COB REX, of Bullpi town-hip, aged 76 yell-{4

~ month: ‘nd 20 (up.
On the nod: int, 'n Fulton county, of ty.

_ phoid lover. XLNIXBJOD GOODSIAN, formerly;
of mi: county, aged 34'yents 3nd 8 day. I.90; the 91!: inll., in Petersburg, RAGH‘EL
‘XABBAUGH, nfied nboul. 50 you".

‘

~ On the llth inst”, SUSAHNA, daughur of
ginhu 30"" 989 d 1 year 4 months And zfdxyl.
“

AJ- Athena; '{enn .on .the 215'. of July, “11'
SUSANNA G LBEBT, wlfe of Burnhul Gil-
but. gag“ formerly of Gettysburg. in th. 78":
ypar a?“ use. film I}: born in York coun-

. I}, Pm, Jun. 15th, 1786,1ud wu mugged go
I)" pt surviving liusbnnd Jan. 22d, 1805...
She was [he moll‘ger of 13 children, and bud
48,9111}! childrenpud 23 great. grand children.

3 Eur East Bel-"fin, on the 9m inst.;.JOHN‘
HALAUN, aged 29 years ll months Ind 2L

Mfr. . ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘

I’. -

nr New ommfigm mu: mat.,JOSEPH-
ALEXANDER, sou oPafoseph Slough; nged 6
years '1 month; In‘d 30 dnya.

($3,311: 13th insjmjin ghi- county, SAMUEL
‘ fuIIOLLINGER, ngud Y 5 year‘s 8 months nud.

3 Onnthe 14M: ina‘t., AXOS WESLEY, son of
heat? Nickley, of Freedom ‘w'néhip, nged 13
,m‘nd'S dn'ym

m.. Tall Hflllnery. 1883..
[SS MCCREARY in just uturn’edfromM the City, nqd ig new opening, I large and'

mind“ workmen: of KILLINERY ANDI
‘ FANCY 00223:“, the latentflylcl, which 1110‘

in'fl’aflos art-bu And enmine, cOll5-;
dam that. the} will he planned with her “1",. ‘

”any. :1. —. f [0». as, 1863. 2m 1

031‘ received At PICKING'S 3 (lug?!
SummerCloghinn :Comefine Igd tll.
ADIES’ DEF-SSSBIXIINGS, in g tn,_ tiny, I» ' 5.: 8011138.

Grqat Sale Pickiiies
F i AL ESTATE —Thr undersigned, CHEAP

'

0a; ' cos of DlVld’Goojlyenr nnd \Vlie,, -

‘

1 \CLOTBING ”035
Will “nu Public Sale, on IeBSDA Y. the I _ ‘I ”to place to buy your
l'.!th Guy MN‘OVEKBEKIB63,O the premises, l ‘ OVEWUATS AND DRESS COATS.
the following Real Estate, situate on the Turri- ' ' your '
pike road lbout half-way between Gettysburgi‘ FWB COATS A5O (305333 COATS,
nnd Chsmbersburg, in Frnnklin township. ‘ , 1°",
Ai‘nms county—7W scans or LAND, divided. CLOTH icons AND CAsSlnu- cons,
into tracts, «- follomt: . i your -

No. l : THE lAXSIOX TRACT,contliningi IFROOK COATS AND BUSINESS'OOA‘IS,
150 Acres, nearly 50 ncru of which are im-1 your '

pr¥ved lnnd, well lint-d end in n good state oi" . GU” COATS A3“) lILITABY CQATS’,
cu tlvntion ; the balance oithe tract is well seti ' . flyfmf ’
with rhesnnt, pine and other timber. The ' SUNDAY COATS AND EVERYDAY COATS,
GREFFENBEBu HOTEL AND‘SPBINGS. one ' ‘ your ' .
of the most healthy and pleasant I. a , WARM QOATS AND WINTER, GOA”,
Summer Resorts in the county. ‘_-;._'-_ ' your
and with but little expense can be If M , GOOD COATS AND CHEAP COATS,
mldi’equnl to may itathe Suitepart- _j."\ ‘ “$5.2: he "9“. "'9‘?" “I“ "I’M! elle.

uon this tract. \T e innin buildingis buck, ~,°_ '0 T65’ feet by 30, with A two-awry brick hack-i HU‘R‘G S CLOTHINoGn STORE, :_

buildin 40 feet hv 'ZU—lnid ofl' into«Tuoms to
”A >

' .

accomitftidute visitors or binders. Connect-i i;- BALTIXORESJ'REET. GBTTYSBURG,
ed with it

" a Store Room and Postotfice .tm - you :
I’lnrge at“? conrenirtit Bulb llouJ, will: 20 CPO“! PAN‘TS AfgyyfssslNEßE PANTS,
bed rooms attached-thereto, extensive Stumbling”
Ten-pin Alley, Smith shop, lit-\olvigg Ewing} PLAIN PANTS fofgoilyunln PANTS;

, it's House, and all nt.cr nccgssury ni ings.;
’ *

.. ‘
Also 2 good 'l'vnant Houses, “'llil it yam”; Ur-i “NE PANTS AfND COARSE PANTS,

' - ' ' ‘ in other small tru 0' Ollf- - .

33 :Eggflfiigfgce W" ”1
_3 . "9" nrwxa PANTS Aim use? man's,

. ‘ Lil'l' So. Znudjoining the Ibo". contni s 9'l I ‘ V

{0" s°" 739 A‘c'rus, .mi is well cotercd with YOUNG Tm.” ' "”0”, ““5 AND CHEAP PANTS.
H’ mm. ‘ [because his pncss nre always A little 19w"
:31 LUBOJ contains 214 Acres Ind 94‘ Perches, i ““53““!1’057 “I’9l
20 nearly tncre‘it o!;wuich nri cleaned pm] ins a. PI L IN G S 'a‘ '
12 good order; the hnlance is tall corerpdaith ‘.CL‘Of {' ”'9 bf" 1‘ ‘to K“ '
0° chesnut, pine and other timber. Theimprnre- H VEDTS AhD c_ SIIEBE.VESTSI

quanta nre‘i‘n Two-story Writt‘ner- . 1...; . ‘ 1° *1 ‘
‘lgtioardea Tenant nocsrz, Smhied, g; . . L ‘ SILK VIE-‘3.? AtND l'nnd a new SAW MILL, in “f 3. ,"F ,_‘i -

ge
running order, on which from n V _“;»;‘~‘;..;\L . PLAIN VEDTB lAN/meAzICY VB 8.

n at ' ‘ - l , ‘ 8" ; .-._Lilly-elite hnnnrcd feet oflumber ci be muted ‘ WARM Vii’l‘s AND CHER- TS.
. LUT ‘o. 8 cimtnins 61 Acres and 100 Per-i

'

.V; '0 3""
. i ‘

cilfd, uiiil is ton-red with chzsnut, 01k and ,8; “GET Wars AND ROH‘H‘G VEST
oiliértimbi-r. _ l I“ T VI/I‘ ”,3" "

’
‘2,

LOT No. l 0 contains 201 Acres. and is well
‘

: ,

‘STS fi‘ge‘HEA‘Y VESTS,
Int with mungcliesnttt and rock onk. I ' ‘ '
‘ Also, t’lle undivided 0:1“-th of 93 Acres” {COAR§ VESTS‘::3 CHEAP VbSTS,
situate ou “ Wolf liill,"—a uinin lundsnt‘ ’l‘ f ; ' )—'

Steven,l unil J’ust-ph sminl heirsg. This true ”lIE‘ITAFY \‘ESi'lr‘S nnd n“ kinds of Vests,
is WV“ set with ybung timbu‘. c ‘5‘???” than “,Y “he"5“” .1“ the county.

\fi’l’ersons wishing to View the primiscs' , G TU 'PICKING’S Wilyou wnntan
will be shown the mine by Benjsnrin Schrivcri‘, . ‘ rox i - ACCORD'SUN
residing on tract No. 1, or either of the As-iv i895, ‘ Go to Picking.
signees, the first-n inned residing in P‘nyette-i “I'll", I" you want‘n, V ;
\‘tllc, I-‘ruiiklin county, u'thoother in .\lum- \rpet Bags,- 4 POCKET KNIFE lmushurg,'Adums county. r i Traveling Bag», i . Go torl’idkiug.
”95“: to commence at the Hotel proper.; \\ Hiking Canes. if you VIII! 35 ‘

Iy at 10 o'cloek, A. il.,‘ou sniiLdny, ,“here nt- Umhlclinsp I SI'LVKK THIMBLE
tenduuce still be given and ter?s‘fnade ltuown‘ “tint. Shawls. ‘ . 00 t) Picking.
by , .mus t) )WNizt’, ('imltes Brushes, . :if you want: g;

mutt HAItTMAN, "u! "rushes, , thn SEGAR- A§signers ' Tooth B‘IUShl'J. ‘ J Go to Picking.
-—-—-—-——-

——-- i "lacking ~Brushes, - 11! you wnnt
Perspnal Property _ I llo‘ot Blut‘kiug,‘ . isnoxtxn TOBACCO

1‘PUBLIC SAUL—On WEDNESDAY, the “uckskin Gloves, , ‘ Go to Picking.A llth any of Novmtnm next, lilfl sini- i Qéfisimrrt' 010m. ,if you want "

Scrlbtll', Administrator of theestate ofiJutnL-s ' hil GIOV". { iGHEWING TOBACCO
Emily, deceased, will ofl‘er at Public (Side, at Thread'Gloves, ' l l 0° ‘0 Picking.
the lite reniilence‘bt said decedent, in Franklin , (:“mmrleni ’ ‘ ili'yon ‘l‘“- i: *

‘tuwnsh’iggAnli-tns county, Ilium. one mile west 2 line Shirts,» 2 l SUSPENDERS
of .\iummusburg, the iullowing Personal l’ro< . 00““ Mildly ‘ .i‘ G 0 'lO Pit'kiflfl-
pert), vii: ’ 1 Cnssimere shtrta. lt‘you what

2 NURSES, l Cow, 1 lat. Heifer, l ling, One-i ”“1"!“ Sim“: I STEEL FEMS
hnl'at: \Yngon, Plough; und llarrnw, Shovel ‘ .\lerino Shim”; , I ’Go '0 Picking-
i'iiiugti, ('..m l’urk, Double .iiiit Single-tiers, ‘ WI'NQO} SW“; "roan-u 1
llori-e Umri, Side Saddle, Buggy Marni-as, Kill-l 55".“. ’ GOOD PENCILS
Bridles. Colin‘s, Cutting Box, Wheel-burrow, 1 1'1““? Shuts, ’ _ . Go to Picking.
Whent, (lorn, Uuts md Potatoes, by tits-bushel, . ““9““ Drawe .1 "you WIN"- ‘ ,
liny by (it? ton, cum-minim b,” the bundle; Wuorlen Drawers, v SLEIGn BEhLS ,
Beds, Btdstends Ind llediling, Tables and 0‘11”" ”mweni ' . GO ‘0 Picking:
Chmrs, Burn-nu, “Psk, St:tnds,gEigltt-iia_v Clock, asel‘k'fifli ‘ If 1611 lan} I , 4
Purl-or Stove,‘ Copper Kettle; ‘Cnunt’y .\lnpyfcrnvnts, I 1 NEW SUIT
L-ugliing (“Asst-s, Corner Cupboard. Chest; : Con-“si .. , ‘ Go to Picking.
b‘ ands, S.iu.~u,.-e Cunt-rt and Stufl'cr, B:trrel=,i PW?"f‘OHMIi .If you will“ I

.

Tin-Witrc', (gruckery-“t‘re, with is \nriety or: Gun) hhoes, , ,: GUUD bUIT .
other nrticlm, too numeruns to mention. : ilttfi'nlo Shot-s, . ’ Go to Picking.

W'Sule tn commence at it} o glock, A. 31., [ 091W“ 500“. "you want u. _.,

onsgiid duydvh n attendance will ht: gii'znanil I“ POHEH 30d“: ;‘ ‘ CHEAP SUIT
terms made known by "tilldkert‘iliflfli . Go to Picking.

" WILLIAM Itoss, .\dlu'l. le-kct pomhs,‘ ”you Am
Oct. no, 1863. la . | Raiding Combs, , . wimp CLO'QHES

' ' llnll'iln Shoes, Go to Picking{Gum l‘oiiil33,i til“ you wnnt tn
,3 _ llurn i‘nmbs, ! ,BUY’ CHEAP

i

IN VESTS,

Ucl. 267186.). '1:

' Collectors, ' } -‘

ARE NO'l‘ltil-2,——'l‘hc L'ullectorl of THT for ISU‘A :uul pre\ious years, in the dllfif- ;,[‘:I".V Conios,
ieut townships of Advims \county, are here 3' [\‘f'zu'h k9”,
notified thut they wi l he,rcquired to settle up , “j?"h Q‘Mln‘a‘ their Duplicate“ on or h’efore the 16th duy OH “3”“ (vuurds,

I .\‘u\'E.\lUl'lil next, on it hich dty-the Connmis- I 1’0““? (“35"(‘5‘
sioners wzll meet at their office-to give the utfi‘l 1:“"“"8 (”“33“)

,cesa try exonemtiuns, (cc. ‘ - l “00"!»
I The Collectors ot the present year will he , Slipc‘a'flb!)
‘n-quire-l to [my orer t.» the County Trensurefi [5110551 . .
'nll monies that may b'evcpllccted 1‘? the.t\'o-' 171‘,” SHOPS, ‘
"WWW“. {W B(‘ ARDVF’F ‘ EI Q3351: $231,105, s. .‘ . t. . 1 ‘ _ ,I ' Emma); )lYlleF.’

‘ 3::loliiieél . I ~ ‘wfiich hie is selling to.
E JACOB EPPELM \VI, ' ‘ V!“ f“ “"23: j .

I Commissionersof Adams dainty. I \ Ilghnh “an"; (h . £Ol6 custlomers lnd new
Ansel—J. .\l. \l'Atnß,Clerk. : 0" 9 use 0'15"“

_

A

1 9a. 35' 13.;3_ Id Imitugggogglnedthiztcx; custbmee: at thd-lo'w-

I_ Proclamation I I stone in the county. est prices.
Hsnms the 'Hon. Roam 11. mum! JQWIGKING’S rm Inival‘of New Goods‘V ‘l’rcsiilent of the setjeml Unurta'ufii'oui. emmM“ "(Willing in the Clothiugb-line for

map Pleas iu the Counties composing“ thé lfllh‘; M“: "n‘! ’50)"- Gl‘ E HIM A CALL,-
'District, and Jusfice of the Courts at der nndl 's‘“) ""3; ON»- 26: 1863-

I Tern-iner and General Jail- Dclivery,for the *"‘ _‘—'

trinl )l'uill cupitnl and other olfeuders in the

Iswirl distritt and hum Zucnum and law E. I.; WIHHIA)’, thq Judges of the‘Unurts 'of (‘on:-

man Pleas, and Justices of the Courts of-Oyer
Hind Tcriuiuer nnd Gent-nil Jail Delivery, for,

i the triul of all capitul nn»l other ofl'enders in t

the County ofAdams—hove issued their ‘pre-I
cept, bcuriug‘ilMe the 20m day of August, in]

Ithc _\'enr ofour Lonu one thousnnd eight hum!
died and sixty-two, and to me directed,‘for,
holding a Courtpf Common Pleas, and Generul I

IQuntcr Sessions of the Peace, qnd’Genoml‘,
‘ .Iml Delfiry and-Court onyer and Terminer, ,7at Getty urg, ‘on Monday, (La 16!]; day ofI Nam-Mb” nezl— ' f '» I| NUTICE IS HEREBY, GIVEN _to all":he.

Justices ofthe Peace, the Coroner And Consta- .

Ilules wilhin the said County of Adunts,l.hnt
‘ they he then and there in their proper p'rsona,“
with their Rolls, Records, lnquisitiona.‘%nu‘a‘-

‘ iinntions,nnd other Remembrances, to do those
things which to their ofiices and in tlmt behalf
npgegtniu to he Alohe, and also, they who will
prosecute agninst the prisoners manure or

I then ahnlljhe in the-Jail of the mid ,County of
, Adams, are to he then and there 5) t’proiecute
‘ again‘them u shull be inst. _,

_,
_

SAML EL WOLF, Sherifl',I Shel-1E“: oflice,‘Gettyh§urg, Oct. 26, ’63.

.Go to Picking.
if Iyou want a

j , GOOD Fl'l‘
‘ . ’ Go to Picking.
If you hunt any
I article in ins)an
! Go to flicking,

- For he has received
‘nnothenlnrgek‘qtock of

1 NEW GOODS-

,

' Jury~Llst7-Nov. Term.
GRAND JURY.

Reading—Levi Chroniater, l-‘oremn.
Strszgannunuel A. Uilliland: 1". A

Union—Jacob Hostcgter.
Hynxillbdbnn—Michnel Kugler. :
I-‘pnklin—Jonnlhnn Wislcr, Samuel Hut

Timur-Peter Miller, of P.
M “Hen—Michael B'euder.
Oxford—Joseph Slough. ~
M‘ountple antahr‘l‘l. Smith. . ‘Chmberlnld—Ja'cgb Weaken. ~ ,
Bullelf’l—Wifliam Eicholu. ." ,
Lx‘aumore—Jolm Hnylkrger. ' fl ‘
G‘euyr‘burg—John Chris-net. “
bifrwick borough—F. lflilson.
Germany—[inc Staub. Joseph Bunker.
Huntingtonv—Gebrge Bream. ‘ l. ,
Hamilton—Jesse Jacobs. \ . “

.\lpunjoy—MelchoirWolf. ' .
freedom—David Stewart. ‘ ' I
Conuuugo—Wimm Duttem. 1
Box-wick thahip—Bluius _Gerber.
Liberty—flames Bow??? ‘..

GENERAL JURY. ‘ .

Butler—Jacob Rufl'eusperger, Samueifiewitt.Uaion—fi‘muel P. Young, Herman St i o.
Huntington—Thoma: G. Neel],;J9hu E‘ldfie’l,

Joseph Smjmx.
B wick‘ tough—Andrew Balm- ‘llichnelCf Hen“? ‘ '

Gettysburg—William J. MArtiulfflqnl-y ,G.
Wol!,AdnmrDoersom., ' 3Q _

Mounlplentlnt-TAiexnnder' Shrub, Pder K.

Stray Gattle,
AME to the Alms,Honse, hi: July last, a
BULL and EEIFER, abomfpne yéar old.

-Tl:e owner is "quested to come inward, prove‘
property ‘pny charges, and take them mu.
,

’

. _ JACOB CULP,.Stewurd.
Oct. 26,1863. 3" A ‘ . x

Smuh; David Melhorn. 4. 3
Mpnal‘len—Jacob B. Hells, Jesge'll‘, Hutton.
Bumi‘loubln—John Wnugh, Andrew? J3. Snyder
Libe'ny—Jofiuwmu, Edwud Mclulite.
Sunbun—Philip Donahue, Jncob Witmor, WmStray Bull.

AME to the premises of the subscliber, in0 Freedom township, in July flag, a Straw.
berry Roan BELLE-apposed tp be nbbm four
yenra old. The owner is rrqueited 1o prove
no en I chat es And take iin away.1 p y, p y z I AGEOBGEJISCEL.

0ct.,26,1863. 3H 2

‘

L. Thqmas. / .
‘Frnnkfin—Dnniel Hcifiuelm-Ir, Pom- Kette-

mun, Thomas F. Gray/per. . -
Beating—Jonas: Cnrun’fater, {ohn‘ Ll Tumb-

inbzmgh. ‘

" ‘
Obnowngo—Adn'm Outer, Thomn McKinney.
lountjoy—John Eckonrode, Slum-1.110“.
Intimate—John Johns. ‘
Tyrone—Nat Fidler, o! 000., 'Jnmu N. Pit-Notice,

ARES EWING‘S ESTATE—Letter: ofAd-
mininnuon on the‘stnfe of James Ewing,

late of, Franklin lwp., Adam: co., deceased,
bu'ing been gmnted to the undersigned, resid-
ing in‘-Cumberlnn<l township, he her‘eby give!
noticeto ill person! innebted to “idea/ate
to puke immediele p'ayment, and those hiv-
iug claim. against the add" to present them
properly authenticated fdmeulement. '

WILLIAM ROSS. Adm'l'.
Oct. 26, 1863. a: ‘

»

lenturf. ' ' ‘ x
Freedom—John Cunninghsm, Wm. Bighun.
Cumbérlud—Wuhinglon Wuharow, Juno.“

‘ Thomplon. ‘3 ‘ ' t -

Gemmy—Jnc‘ob King, Wilhun Yount, Ed-
ward Long.” 7 i ‘

Elmilton—Johl-Hnnley, John Hzluel. l
Oflurd—George Smith, Chm-lot Tinminl.
‘LBcerwiektown-hi Diniel Backer. _‘ October 19, 15:3... cc ’

Notice.
. ART WOW'S ESTjATEn—Letter; of ad-M ministration on the estate of Mary WU".
Me of Germany township, Adan" county. de-
ceued,huving been granted to me undersigned,
residing in ihe Mme township, they hereby
give notice to all persons indebted to said
astute to make immediate payment, and than
having claims against the name to present.
them propefly authenticated for leniement.

JAMES STALEY.
‘ ' OLIVER STALEY,

Oct. 19, 1868. 6! Adminisu-ntou.
ILLINERY GOODS,‘Bonnetg, Ribbons,“I Rowen, Shakers tnd Bonnet Fume:

just received from New .York, cheap It Fuha.
utoclu’, tin ofthe RED FRONT?‘

Notice
EORGE HOOS’S ESTATE—Letters tea-

} tnmenun on the estate of fleorge 300:,
late of Cumberlnnd township, Adina county,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, residing in Gettysburg, be hereby
give: notice to 111 persona indebted to said
estate to make immedintp plyment, and those
finvingeiaimi minst thenine to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.
' . J. B. BANNER, Executor.

Oct. 19, 1863. St .

° Map
I" THE BA’I‘TLEJIELD 0F GETTYS.
BURG to be Ind M the store 9f

10ct.._19, 1863. at GEORGE ARNOLD.
‘

ALICQES, Ginkhnmfixuslins, n uduéad
. rms,ai3musl‘9§x 3308’. Sign .1
theRed—Front.“ , ' V

BAL'uoaAL EMTfi—‘fxgte, when am
you pt, thanniu M Book 7" “At

~. g . ~ I Bmm." ' ‘
‘ . . 1 ’ Z x“

i ‘ ‘.

.

Z r i ‘

Public Sale.
N TUESDAY. tbcloLb day of NOVEMBER0 next, the subscribers, wa‘ulms of the

hut will and testament of Philip \\ oll'. decenn-iPd, will ofl'er at Public Sale. at thr- late rul-
Helm of Mid decedent. in Germany township.
"Adauu county, thelullowmg Real ansl Penoual
Property, viz: '\

THE FARM oiaaid decedent, situate in said
wwnlhip, Idgoining lands of Frederick [lil-
tinger. Jncob l’itzer and Sylvester Hnrner, con-
taining 100 Acres, more or less, under goodfacing.“ in n high um pl“ cultivation, Inv—-
inz ind over 4000 bushels of lime put upon it
during the last the pun. The improramenu no I Two-story Frame
Dwelling [IOUSE,2: one-story Ten-
ant Home. Log ‘Unru, Corn Crib
3nd Wagon Shed,¢ never-{idling
well of water It the hon“ Ind two Innings on
the firm, with I good young Ali?“ Orchard,
sad 3]] other urieliu orfruit. here are due
ymportionl of Woedllnd Ind lie-dew. Tuepublic road leading ion the Emmitsburg rofid 1
to the Tnneytown rend PIIIOI Along one side i
of the Firm. If not ‘hola 9n ujd dihthe Farm cwill be rented It imblic outcry.
- Also, 1‘ COW, One-boruiWagpn and Gears.
Winnowing Hill, Cutting Box, Rolling Screen,
Ploughl _nnd Harrow". Cross-cut Saw. Wheel]-
barrow, Sleigh. Log Chain: 4 Beds and Bed-
ttenda. Beddlng, 3 Tables, Chairs, 2 Burma, iSafe. StovenndPipu. 1 Copper nud 2‘lrnn'Ket- ‘tles, Curpellng, Drink, large In , Eight-day
Clock, lot ofBugs, with a vur‘let‘fuf other u-
ticles. ' . ,

fiSAIe to comment A: 9 o‘clock,>A. XL,on
said dny, whenulblqdnuco will belgiven nnd
'terms nude known by r ‘ ‘ ‘ ,

.'. ' . JAMES STALEY,L
OLIVER STALEY,

. Exgcutm’a of Philip Wolf, deceased.

3'“ the some time and place, will be sold,
I CARRIAGE ana Harness, Cooking Stbye
and Pipo.-40 bushelsnf Wheat; Rye, Ont: nqd
Carp, and 93cm; 0! Gmin in the ground: ‘

\gAuendlnce given nnd terms mnde knoym
by \ aJAMES STALEY,

‘ ”OLIVER STALEY, "

' Adminifllrators of Mary Wolf, decqaiedu
Oct. 19, ma. 1: ‘ 7

AgDesirable Property . -

_ 'l' pmvnEmLß—Tne very desirable
town propertyfip South Ballimnreslreet,

Ucuyshurg, now Occtiyied ~by =oo]. H. Long-
.trell, is offered at Prhjale S.tle. It. conailu bi
two lots. on which are erected a - P ‘
commodionl Two-stdr’y Brivk
Dwelling HOUSE, with n largk
two-story brick buck-building, the , '
upp} room of which is suitable for auchool-
room, having been built [or the purp‘oselnl-
There is on the lot n—zflarn, Cum-crib \nnd
Wong-liouze;-excellent so“. Willt‘r. 3min variek
ly bf choice‘fruit {reg-s. The bnildtn_ is well
Idnpted either fur n primle residence or‘a
Bonrdirg and Day School. L ‘ ‘v .

If the property is not sold prer to the In pf
Decémbvr, it will be for rent the ensuingyuu'.

WApplicutio'n may he made to M. (:W.
llcClt-un, Gettysburg, PA. ' . 1 .

'rm'snzas or THE UNITED PRds. '
\ BYTERIAN Clll'RUH, (i'ETTYSBURGL

Oct. 12, 1863 tdecl ‘ '

Notice.
ADAMS COUNTY, SS: ,

....
. At an Orphnn's Court held‘nt

" V I‘, Gettysburg in and for the “idI'3‘: "y? 2: county, on the 22d day ofSI-plctu-
a; H W bar, A. D. 1863, before the Honor-
* - ..

>' able. Robert J.\ Fisher, president,
and David yZifl'gler ,Itnd [sane E.

Wiermin, Esquirea, Associate Jgdges. kc., kc.
On motion the f(‘o'lrt grunt a rule upofi the
heirs ofGeorge Null, deceased,‘toflnccept or re-
fuse 10 take the "reqleslute. or nnypart thzreof,
at the vnluition tlkrcuf magle by thellnqumtJ
or shew cnuse why the summerany p’nrt thrre-I
of shodld not he sold, and hut-use they or any
of them should lit-5100!. or refuse to take the
5 mm, twenty gays persjqual noticbyp be given
to the heirs and legal rgpresculntir sresidinfi
in the county of Adamt, and to "*hfifi rt!b
siding out of the county‘ of Jvflml _ puhlllca-
tion for three successivc wee x in one now-pn-
per published in mid cdunly nnd by sending a,
copy of said newspapei- dirt-ct to their Punt
Uflice address when‘ jknown. Notice tb be
given to Susan uh iia‘milton, (lunatici) ‘and
Joseph Kepner, £51., ‘Af'gcut, nnd claiming to
be Aasignce, of hr Interest in .her futher’n
estate. Said rule mdde returnable on the
third Monday ofNovember next, A.,D. 1863.

By the Court; ' .
JOHN iii!‘[{oLTZ,-Plerlr.*
For 5. U. Elation}, Deputy.‘

Oct. 19.1863. , . K
'. u A. Card. I l. 1‘
IZZIE FRAZER w'bfald most respectfullyL Inform the Ladies of.’ Gettysburg and

vu-iuigy that th inlcn'ds curiying on DRESS-
MAKING, in 1.1.9 most fushionabl‘e 32,198.31.
the residence of Miss Heck, in Baltimore street.
Thlnklul-for past. mvurs, by strict Atleufiun lo
business she hopes to merit lhg’pntroun'g: 0!
her friends.

'

' "

N. 8.-Embroidering and Braiding done’ at
the shorieal notice. The latest fashions ju‘at
rebeived. [Ol3. 19, 182.3.- 41.

Notice. 7 ' ' ‘
EORGE 11. HO-L'L‘K'S' ESTATE—LLetters
ofadministration on the estate 04 George

H. Ham-k. late of Mounijny townsh‘damscounty, dec‘d., having been granted to e un-
dersigned, residing in Ithy: éni’ne township,
he iii-ruby girel noijce to all perlohs indelned
to suit) estate :0 make immodiabe payment,
mug! these havmg claim: against the nine
to pfésent them properly luthemicated for!
settlement! MOSES HABTW, Adn‘r.

om. 19, 1863. s: ,
. .‘ j

Notice.
.\IOS SAUBLE'S ESTATE—Letters ofad-A minismm‘on ofthe (state oprnos Enable,

late of Mountplenlnnt township, ‘Adlm; co.,
deceased, Inning been granted tn the under-
signed, residing in the ‘aame jowhship, be
hereby gives notice to all persOns indebud to
said chute to make immediate payment, _nud
those having claims lgainst the same to pne-
Bent them properly authenticpted for settlement.

’ DAVID: BIEHL, Adm'r.
Oct. 19, 1863: St. . .

Notice.
OSEPH BRANT’S ESPATE.—Leuore of.
ndminialrution 3n the estate oiJoaeph Brnnt,_|

late ofGermany towuihp, Ad‘ums co.,deeeeeedgj
lining been granted ‘go the underaignqd, rev;V
sidingjn the “me township, be hereby given ;
nq'ice to all person's indobtcfl to mid estate,
to make immediate Baymem, and those hav-
ing chime against the lune to present. them
properly nuthenticafied tor settiement.‘ ,

i _ . » 1 JOHN ELINE, Adni'r.
Qct. 5, 188. at ' .

_ . Stra Heifer. '7

AME zone can! ofthe subscriber; ’sid-O in; n! the Semi nry, Gettysburg, about
ten days ago, 3 “UL HEIFEB, brindle with
white man. Eu mice had ecllf. The own-
er‘h requested to come forward, prove proper-
ty, pl! chngeu end an her away.

. ‘ BIIANUEL 2150mm, MI.
Oct. 19, 1883. a", A ‘

Stray Heifer.
AXE to the "settle of ,the euhlcriber, in
Hamiltonian township, about the middle

of lay last, I HEIFER, supposed to be about
three years old, red, wich some white spots and
branded on the lefthorn with five letters. The
owner in reqnuted to come forwnrd, prove
prbperty, pay chair-gel, and take her away.

DANIEL SNYDER.
Oct. 19, 1863. 3L! ' I

‘
Gettysburg Marble Yard. I. EALS & 3110., 1‘! EAST YORK SHEET J

GETTYSBURG, PA.—Where they/ I“;
prepared to fur'nish all kinds of work in theh ‘,
line, such u MONUMENTS, TOHBS, EEAD- 1
STONES, MANTLES, hm, at. the‘lhonut no~
ticci, and u cheap :- the cheapest. Give In I
on . ~

S‘Prodnca taken in exchang‘ for work.
Gettylburg, June 2,1362. u; . ( ‘

Meat.
Ans, saouwfigxs mi sbes, 0; b'm
quglily,tnd ch [3, u

Aug. 24. 020.}. KALBFLEISOH'S.
alibi? CLO—YES, for He'll and 3416". anCb. Ind chi-p It ' SCH] ES.

L.‘ 8011103 hi' ‘mlnd t :10: a!J, ehnp booking 0%! ' . [ .

Sheriff's Sale.
_\' pursuance of n writ of Ilins VendilloniI Exponna, Hsucd out of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Adums county, Pun. and go me
.dirccted, will be exposed to Public Sale. at
the Court Home, in Gt-ttyabur on SATUR-
DAY. the itch dny oi NUYE‘i‘iER next, at
1 o'clock. R 31,, the following described

Real Retake, viz:
A TRACT- Ui“LAND,.-iluateinflmikonbnn

town-hip, Adams couniy. PL, udjoimng lands
of Sanforil'Sliroeder, Cliflfliln Mnbselmnn,
iSamuel Beard. and o‘lhers. containing 266
Acres. more or lens, about 70 Acres in Timber
and about 9 Acres in. Meadow, the Enlnnce‘
farm land; improved with 5 Two- inary Log Dwelling HOUSE, pnn- l
1y roughmst. wi h a one-story log .
back building attached, alone iBank Bnrh. Smith Shop, Spring House, Smokel‘House. Spring of water near the door of the,
dwelling,lwoorchnrda, with: variety oi'choice
fruit trees. Also, I. one and n hnlf nor] Log
Teupnt House, Log Sinble, Spring of water
not: the door of tin.- dwelling, kc. Taken in
execution as the property of S. C. Wnnxn,
and to be sold by me. i

' SA \illEi; WOLP,Sherim\
Sherii‘f'l'oflice, Gettysburg, Oct. 19, ’63. V
fi'fl'cn per cent. of the purchase money

upon all nice by the Shel-ii! must. be pnid over
immediately nfur the property il.-truck down
or "non failure to comply therewith the proper-
ty will be again pm npji‘or ule.

Notice. -

HE firm of Drs. CHESS Br. TAYLOR 1'!
hereby di-aolved by mfihml conéenl, on

September 15th, 1863. All persons \lmving
claims against 01 indobtrd w anid‘firm I'm
please present. them to Bég. A. J. (10%: for
adjustment. ~

Dr. Wm. _Taflqr
informs the inhabitants of Gettylhnrggnd vi-
cinity thathe nu continue the prnctive 9f his
profession It the old “Mikael! door to the
Compiler Qficr. Gettysburg, PI, Thankful
for past {wot-s, he begs to 'recuive I share of
future wrought [S'epL 28, 1863. ti

. Dr. James Cress, . ‘
CLfiC‘I‘IC PHYSICIAN; thankful'far pub-Erlic pntronnge heretofurg extended to him,

informs his friends that lie wiii'continuo t e
practice of his prolession in Gettysburg nzd
vicinity. ‘ “Bellelic” mean: tochoqse or select.
Hence. we select the but. safest and most re-
linbl: remediesfrom all other n-ctgtinumedi-
CAI schooll, which but been icecommendcd

frme experience and snuctionad.by the
p e' of thy ablest Eclectic [’rnctililrs;and dincnrd those mot! injq‘ioua, Inch :1-

timony, anemic, mercury, b ue pill, bl'ood let-
ting, th. ' ’ ‘

‘

Oflice in the east end of York “real, \in the
dwelling owned by Henry Welly. ’

' Gouynpurg, 5e1n.'23,1863. 3m

Tbibimhg.
.EORGE ARNOLD lias now at up bjl Fall

and Winter flock of Cloihl’néxhe largest
stock in town, consisting of \ * ‘
Over Coats, ¥ _

\

Dms Conu, \Business Coats,
. Military Blames and PM”,

. \ Pnntalbons, Vina.
Under and Over-Shirts, Druwns, 'llmierfiV
Gloves, ha, in grant variety. a" of which will
be sold cheap ior cash. CR" and see than). ‘

Sept. 28,41863. ' . v_. -

Sheads 8; B'uohler,
EALEILS IN

_
. ‘

COAL‘ A _\'D LUMBER,
S T 0 It ,I'} B‘,

TL‘LWARE, HOLLOW-WARE, IC.
( ‘ - ALsu ‘

SHUTTERS, BLINDS, SASH, ETC.
Corner of Curlin‘le and Ratilrnad Struts, oppo-

sfle Railroad Depot,‘GETTYSBUHU, PA.
Sept. 23, 1863. tr ‘ '

‘ ~ New Goods. ‘

EORGE 'ARNOLD [unjust Revived fromG Philadelphia, 3 hm (tack of CLOTHS
CABSIXERES. Over-comings. Unlineu, Veil-
ingl. Funnels, Inning, Jenna.kc" I“ ofwlnch
will be sold cbelp f0: cub. CI." and see them.

Sept. 28, 1863. _, .

Roma.
HEnndernignedfupevtrnl. ‘-T ly informs the nsidenufl‘ ofGenysburgnnd vicinityflhut

he Ins removed his WATCH AND JEWELRY
S'I‘URI'Z, Lame room opposite gho mm, on‘York
street, where he intends keeping an muon-
ment of WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER ml
SILVER PLATED WARE, SI’ECTACLBS,
CLOCKS, km, km ’

.Hanng been connected vith I first-d”.
Watch and Jewelry Store in “ultimate, {a
several years pan, be is prepared to hmflfi
every article in the ling, It the loves! a“,
prim-s, and all purchnau will be gunnntlod u
represented. -

From a long experience in Watch-repuirln},upocinlly offing Watt-hem he in prepll'gdito o
g“ kinda of Wlmh-work promptly, in the be“
tamer, ,Ond gunmnty me performance of“. ’

He will keep dwnys on hnnd n lamp unort-
ment ofSPRCTACLES, llld Spac-
tncle Glnsel; lad having much“
experience in ndnpting‘ the. 40 lbs night, It
pro \red to 6: all who need then. ’_ In!!! JEWELRY mm m «Met In the but
stile, and a gun: ane‘y of pmu-rnlou hind.

JEWELRA repaired in the neuteat mlnw.

£9Bm}! BFJADLGettysburg, Oct. 5, 1 . II | ’ .

Jacobs’s Saloon Rovived. ;

- HE unfinignl-d hnre leased Junoba'lfic—--1 Icon, ierhan‘lhershurg strut, And intend
{a cop it in the best Ifyle, huping um fh‘b
,public will approclMe theireflorupylon. w'giving them a large patronage. - They will re-
ceive OYSTERS rrgulirly and do Hum up 1.
all alike; YOUNG CHICKENS,BEEFTONGUB.Hui AND was, and aims: ewerythlng am
may be called for, will be served. They‘wul
nlm‘keep ALE. LACE“, PORTER, WINESLfic.They are determined to do lblngu up in the
most dealm‘bla manna. and let-1 .cmnln of
planning allgwho may call} ’

v NICHOLAS 00002:, 18;
v ‘ _ ’5“ JUSEI'fl SILQILH.
Gettysburg, Sefn. 2t, 1863. '

; . One and All, ‘
AXE NOTICE—The underiigned would
any to the public that. te ls receiving I‘urge nnd_ splendid stock if GROCERIES,

which be It” sell as low as any other house
in town—Coleen, fi‘g'wrs. Bibliuyu.‘ Syrhm,
11c“, Sall,,lfish, ken-Will! l‘mmoes. Béuno, Ind.‘Ricv, Wooden Ware, put up in‘tlm best. man:

man; prnccoq, Sugars. tan, u. . _ lFARMERS, TAKE NOTICE'I—If you mm
to lay in your liquors fur lmrwu, now is the
time. I havq many brands of Whisk-lea. "mn-
dies, Wines. and all oilier liquorn, which E am
disposing of in shnrt profits. Give me I call.
1 always Ivy-to pleniPr-‘Qud s‘mfieu i very at
My suremd. [{cmemlwrtkc placa—suufllem
cornor‘iof the l)fiimoli«l,4‘.e‘tt\-üburg. » 1

” GEO. I". KALBFLEISGH.May 25, 1863. . “x
. _Come wnh’a Rush— W

HE undersigned would‘lunxl renpeclhfily
_,luform his many friend] nnd thel phblia

generally, thin be [gag gone into the Clothing
business. at Samson‘s-old slnnd,in theDiamanl.Gettysburg, Pu. His étock, alrendy' WILWEH be
much enlnrged, to emhrnco every ‘llyfi! u!

CLOTHIN‘G, BOOTS. SHOES, HATS, ‘

Caps, {ll9“qur anicefi, Clocks, Watch“, Joi-
eli'y, Guns, Watch, 'and. in short, even-31mins
vihich ought (obs found at a firnLglnuqulhing
and Variety House; ~- ‘2 ‘
‘ Pnrlicfilars hereafter. In the menflimo lie
invites eVgrz‘body (o“giwhitd I cnll. Ila lu-
lcnda to’ke p no p‘erfect a flock" u to mom:modulo all—End, with the hope oflurge’ lulu,
he hype: no make a living at nmnllyroflu. No
trouble tq show guods, and every efl‘urtdmgdo
tpgngisf; buyer: ‘

'

June 15,.18§3. cf
JACOB BRINK‘EBHOEL

9'l'9M
SHE nmfgrgrgned .hm fhii dnyvenunfl into

partnership in the Grain, Produce Ind
Comma-ion bulinem M, tha‘d Klinefelur
house. corner of Sutton and lgald 11:00:.
The highest pripu'in cuah plifl’for

'3 FLOUR,.WHEAT, ‘ »
BYE, com,

OATS, ens,
AND..IIA}'.

All kinds of Groceries, Gannon, Fish; Salt,
arid every other nrticlc usually found in our
line of business. all ofvhich will Eel lold
wlloleulp and rem], on the lawn! terms.

‘ Call Aug see us,» and satisfy yourselves thlt‘
11. ls really so‘

Homxmm tHams}: ‘1

Gettylhnrngnne I, ”:63" If > . .-

999 d {things frpm the'City!
E are recehing “Has A week from the‘6 city a variety.“ articles Inked to Ibo

wants ofthis communitylj'iz‘: Frnh and 8:" KHS“; Hume, Shoulders and Sidel,‘ Hbminy,
Beans, Salt, apples. Pulnloes,oranges, Lemony,
Confécliona. Tobin-con, chxlrvl, with many:
other articles in this line—val] raceircd in the‘best. order, Ind 3014 M the lowest pnfiu. G‘lvo
us n‘callr ianthimore street, 'nourly opponite/
Fahnestocks' store.

WANTED.—Bu¢_eer. Eggr. bird, and all r
other cohnlry produce—for which the high“
cu'uh pfice will be paid. ’

:.'SWEET POTATOES—hen quality; it low—-
egv. living p'rofiu—nlwnyl on hand. Also,OYSTERS, an. and nun—in u). who“ or
filo-clad. ‘Restnurnnta And fumiliél suppllod.

STRICKHUUSEII & \VISOTZKEY., '
‘Gettylburg, may 18,1863. .22:

,

Wétcafiéws, Jewelry,
NI! SILVEII-WARE.&Tbe underilgnefl

- wquld respectfully invite-your attention
to his we! ~ed Mack 01 Fine qud Ind
SilverW CHES, me Gold JEWELRY, of
every ldn nhd variety 0! I'yle—wom‘prlling
all of the ewes; nn‘rl most beautiful/damn].

Also, SOLID SILVFIII'WAREWII lo Coin
—and the best' make of SILV/ “PLATED
WARE. Each allele is unwanted to lg,“
represented. ‘ - / A.

‘

'
"

fi‘Wntphes and Jewelry many Mpaheti
and lqlisruction gnur‘nntveq. '

,

- \ “can mam-Iv, «

(Successor to Smufier kflinrley.) '
No. 622 Market strut, Philui't. i

,Sept. 7, [£63. "3m ’

Notice.
VOHN JACO' KEEPAUVER'S ESTATE.—

‘ Leger: .teala'mcnury ‘on the "mu of
JO :1 Jacob Keenan-r, hm: ofCnmbrrlund tp.,
Ada 3cm, aft-called. baring'hem granu-d m.
the tweniphod, rqsiafing in .\gnnmju; lp.. be
hereby ghes notice to I” persons Indemed
to said 99mm to make immv-uii m puymnnthund
Lhos‘e having claims xxgmnsl. the smo m prcu-nt
them properly- anthemiculcd for sntflemenL

- JAPfiJiBZEFAUVER, Exerugofinew. 1883.\\ ,

I N
ThA'Secretary ~

F THE TREKS RY bu unyhofiud Ind Q 00 continue my A any for a briefferlod,Ind until further mm 1. l ihall column: 'to .

‘ receive Subscriptions to _o ,‘ . 'I r. 5-20 Lou ,1' ”a.
' It my once, Ind M the flifl' out Sub-Wubhroughout the Loynl Sutoi. ~ 1

,_

“ JAY COOKS, thloripuu Amt, 1" '
'_ ~ 114 South mum9mJul‘}20, 1863. u *\ .' .

Executors' Sale
1“ REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY.—Q 0n mmsow,_ihe 29th dny or 0070-

B R inn.| the subscribers. Executon of the
It" ,will Ind testament of Jacob Schvnru‘, Sr.,
deceased, will ofl‘rr‘uL Public Sale, on the
premiass, tlk- following property, viz:

A TRACT OF LAND, Sizunte in Germany
winshlp, Adams countflndjoining lands of

ixmshnm llostelter,‘Wm. Rider, and Dlniel
se‘honr, containing 33 ACRES, more or less,

With the prépo‘rtion; of Woodland and Meadow.
The improvements are a Two-
uory BAHCK HUl'Sl-I. with Brick
Kitchen MLidledb‘Log Barn,an- : ':
OJI Shed, ‘Spring House, \Vush
House, with well of water ~and spring, and an
Orchard 0] choice fruit. The land is in 11 high
sun: ol‘cultiruuon and the fencing good.

BETA! the same time and place, “ill be
sold, 1 QOW, 2 H065. Rye, Corn, Home a and
Apples. by tlic‘hnshul. at In: of hay, linember,
Col-d Wood, Gun, Tables, Chain, Beds and
Bedstends, Con-rials. lied ,Clothes, Case of
Drawnrs. Clock, ‘Kilchen Cuphwd, Cook
Stove, Ten-pl rte Stmje, Cumming,~ Stands,
Men: Vessels, llnrrels, Tubs, With A great. vuier
ty of Household and Kitchen Furniture m9
tedious to mention. .-

‘

Wfiale to commence M IO o'clock, A. BL,
you said day, when 'attendunce WW given
‘\nd terror made known by ‘
\ M A .'IIICIIARIZ~ SCHWARTZ,

l I]ENRY, bCHWARTZ,
. Oct} 1863. ts"h Executorl., _Wav -. ___--.7 -_ -

- ‘\Public Sale“ ,
N SATURDzQLthe 2m day or NOVEM-

IIEIb nexl’, t \suhlcribcr. Executor of
the lust will and testamentof Margaret Bower,
deceased, will offer nf~Pnblic Sale, on Illa
premises, the undividedinlerea (onehall’) of
said decedent in A FARM,€sil~uale in Hunting~
tun township, Mun: county, Wining lan-is
of We cl Minter, Joseph Trimme ,Adam A.Grouptnd ‘Samlfil Bower, cogfiqing 80
ACRES, more or less, with 'due proportions of
the best of iTimberlund and Meadow. “Rhoimprovements are it one and i half \

‘Slory Log HOUFE, Double Log
Burn, Corn Crib, and a One and a
half story Tenant. lfiusq. Ihr.
are 111mg ,ewellenhsprings on the premises,
‘willlx two Apple‘ Orchards, and other fruit.—
Thc India in good condition and the fencing
good. s . .

Also, “TRACT or LAND, cqnuining 4
Acres, more or less, Adjoining vile Above—Ml
'clcared. '

, fi'l‘he othershnlf-Interest in these tracts
will be Offered «1 the same time. -

WSMe to commence at. 1 o'clock, P; M.
on said day, whenattendance will be givelian:
terms made known by '

'
. SAMUEL BOWER, Execqtor.

L. W. Hoikesh Auctioneer. '
’ Oct. 12,1503. 1: '

The Gréét American “my’y.
. , 511VESE'Y STREET, NEW YORK,

INCH its organization, bu “Created a new
-era in thé his‘tory of ‘

WHOLESALiNG TEAS INKTHIS COUNTRY.' The, lino: introduced their selections of
TEAS, and nrc-éclli‘ng them at. not over”
TWO CENTS (.02 Cents) PER POUND ABOVE

_ . ’.‘CUST, NEVER nun-“so. no! 1':
3 ONE PRICE Asxnn.

Another peculiarity} of the Company is that
their Tn TASTth no; only devote: his time
‘lO |he selection of their TEAS as In quality,
value, and particular style: for particular 10-
calities ofcan, but he helps the Tea buyer
to choose om heir enormous stock such
Teas u are best sampled to his ,pnrticulu
wnnu, Indvnollonlthia, but points out to him
the best b‘nrgaim. ' ‘ .

_

‘lt is easy to‘see the incnlrulahie ndvgmuge
\n Tm Bursa has in this establishment ovéid}
others. ‘ ’ ~

if he is no judge ofTea or thi- Market—Hllls.
time is valuable-he has :11 the benefits of I :
well orgnnized‘ system of doing busineaF, of an'
immense capital, ofllhe judgment oreprofes-i
sionnl Ten Taster, and. the knowledge of sn-'
perior salesmrr , , ‘

Thu enubies all Tel buyers—no mutter ll:
they are thousandr of miles from (big mnrketl
~40 pnrchue on A,- good term! here uhhe
New York merchants. -

.

-Parues lcan order Tun arid will be served
by in a: well an though they can theiyduu, be-
in sure 19 get original package" true weight Ind ‘ML; and the, 'l'na ere Wemuun as repre-
sented. - 5 *

.We lune a Price List of the Company's
Tasha-fibril? b. lent to All who order it;
compising ‘ ‘ ‘

HYSOXJ'OUNG HYSON, IMPERIAL, GUN-
POWDER. TWANKAY k SKIN. OOLONG.
SOUGHONG, ORANGE t HYSON PEKOE.
JAPAN {PEA of every descripfion, colored

mid uncolored. "
‘

This list has each kind of Tel. divided into
Four Clflllel, nsmely: CARGO, h’yk CARGO,
FINE, I'lNI-IST, thatevey one any underflnnd
from destriptioh and tbs prices an‘nexed that
the Company are determined to undelsell the
whole .Tentrad-2 . '
' We gum-hutch to sell ALL ‘ our Ten: 1' not
over TWU‘CENTS (.02 cents) per pound abuve
cont, believing this, to be attractive to the
many who have heretofore been pnyin‘g Enou-
uoue Pnonil. v .

‘ L
can.” Angina»: TEA- COMPANfi *

lurunnus‘ no 363"”,
. * , .No. 51 Vesey?Sl., New York.

Oct. 19, 18533. 3m . i
For gale.

VERY desirable FAR“, 9djoining the
. Borough ot Genyuburmconuining
124 ACRES—Building- Ind Land 3006. ii
Will be sold -on \‘ely Accommodnilg "

forms. ' GEO. ARNOLD
Geitylplrg, Octfli, 1883. If _

Restaurant for Sale.
[IE good will aid fixtures of’th‘n “ Getty!-
burg Slloon,” ii Cnrlille men, Arc of-

fered In print. ale, and will be sold 3 bu-
pin. For arms, hm, Apply to chob Buahey,
Enq.,who will give all the informtion desired.

’ CATHABINK WARNER.
Out 5, 1363. 3: -

Notice.
ARV CASSAT‘S ESTATE.—Letun tea.M unwary on the «tote 01 Mary Cunt,

lute of Su-bnn township, Adnnu county, da-
cemd, haviog been gnnted to the under-
signed, residing in the name township, ho
harehy gives notice to all pe'rs indebted
to uid éstate to make immedisfient, 3nd
thou having claims api. the sun to present
them properly nuthenticfledfor settiqment.

, J. O. NEELY, Executor.
Somme, 1883. a:

Tailoring.
HE inbscriber, baring’ returned from the

Army} takes this method of informing the
pu lic (hut he has commenced the TAILOR-
INu BUSINESS ngnin, a: the old mndfin
Icshurymwn, Adsms county, Pg, god that
he will make up garments in tho'bglt style,
snd u reuonnblo mtg». He hopes by strict
“taxation to bulin'eu And]. desire to plane, to
merit n full mini-eff pubiicdmtroauge.. EOBGE Ital.
in. 3!, 2803. 3n

Notice.
ACOB SCHWARTZ‘S ESTATE—Letter-J testamentary on the estate of Jacob

chm-nu. lace ofGennnny tw‘p., Adnmeco., de~
ceued, having been granted to ihe under-
ligned, residing in Mountjoy township. ihey
hereby give notice to I" persona indebt-
ed to uid estate to mtke' immediate pay-
ment, end than having claim: against the
nine to pmcnt them properly authenticated
forunlemenz.’ . J ’

HICHASL scuwmrz, v
' HENRY SCH WARTZ.

Oct. 5, 1863. cu Executor:

G Notice.
AN! W. HORNEB’S ESTATE—Letters
of “ministration on the estate of hue

. Homer, Inc of Goltynburg,4\dsml conn-
ty. decanted. having been granted IO thunder-
ligned, raiding in the um. plm, In hereby
given notice to all permnl indebted to said
came to nuke immedino pnymcfl, 3nd than
having claims against. me snme to preunx
them properly nuthenfiuud tor settlement.

wu. QUINN, Adm‘;
Sept. 251, 1363." at

~ , Tuber-land \
;

OR SALE.—fio subscriber oxen Yor uh
{ ‘7 Arm of Timber-had, fin Friakiin
mwnahip, 3 mil“ gunman“ of Cuhtodl‘; on

"_ffie md lendingfrou John Mnriu'c to lino1 liower'l tavern. The lot in well coy-dirk:
' Cheynul and other timber. It I'm In961‘ 1c

1011, or chin, to nil. purohmn, and It low
("106. Al5O, on hnnd And for sale a lot ofdry
Chcsuul. Rails and Locust Posls.‘ ,

PETER main;
Aug. 17,1863. 2111

0 Yes! 0 Yes!
. HE undersigned ofierl his union to rthe9 public u 3 SALE CRYER, (ad uh -

herd than of encouragemem. Ho bu bud
nlidnnble experience in the buuiuug sad

in]. confidant thxgt he will give entire nth.
"Tnclion. Chm-go: Inoéel'fllfi- Hil vruidenu‘b
in Freedom township, 1} mil" wut of Bmll'l
Mill. ' REUBEN GOLDEX.

’ Sept. 14, 1863. 2a)" ' ;

For 8316,, f
LARGE mum cow; 4 yuan namei A mm. Apply to MI’;.£._KBHNJ;Z.

Aug. 24, 1883. 3‘ —‘

>. Wall Paper! »
' LARGE nriety of pnuml, of thelntest .._ , ,

,
.

‘Abnd nut duirible n35”, my 0! which R. TOBIAS' celobnud Dewy, ”than
no eing lold I! my oldpricel.‘ 0111 Q?! miD Portion. for Road Ind (Same, is!”them It , . Kenn“ 'B. . “.0"3031131198 Dru; Stow; “'lcm.2

Granite Farm
OR SALE—The subscriber offers at Fri.;F vats Sale, the vnlunble (HIAVITE FARM

on which he resides, rimmed in (.‘nmberlnnd’
township, Adums county. PL, about three
milzs south-west of Gettysburg, adjmmng

‘innds oi Michaei Bushman, Philip Snyder, and
ionic”. The Farm contain: 75 Acres, more or
is", Ind the improvements area
comforlabie STONE HOUSE, ceil-

cd Above, answering lhe purpose
of two Itor'ns; Double Log Barn,

’

with Shed: All rouud, a two-story Carpemer
Shop, Blacksmith Shop, and all necossnry out.-
buildings ; A we“ of yner near the house. and
c.lllriving Orchard (1‘ good truit; also I‘each-'
trees, Pears. Graren, kc, About. 15 Acres are
good meadow and nbom 30 Au“ timber.—
The farming land it“: good cultivation, pro-
ducing equal to limesmfi'e land. . ,

Also, A TRACT OF 13 ACRES, on the
Taneyloww rosd,~nvo' miles loulh of Gettys-
burg. ,The improvements are A Twn- 35
story Frame HOUSEPOnrpcnter Shop,‘Bunk Bun, allnew; g wallof wnle I. '9 ‘
the house. Fruit. Trets, Gaines, &I‘ good
portion of meadow Ind timber. ,

@l’eraonl wishing to no the propyuius
are requested to (~qu on th:Examines of ogther,
the subscriber residing on the former Ind Jacob
11. Wciken 9n the Inter. .

(h I intend going to the Wen, Irwill sell on
(03“! Runnable «um, I JOHN SLYDER.

Bept.‘l. 1883. IL

m
v . ‘ ‘ . A ‘lnthq'CourlofCom-

PHILIP THOMAS, 1 mon Pleas o£ Adam:
H. county. No. 4. Aug.

HARRLEI‘ THOMAS. T., L863. Alias aub-
phmnn in Enforce.

.Amnscoax-n, s:
N pursd‘unLepf an’order 9f the Conn ot
(‘ommon Plefis ofgédnms éounty, you, Hur-

hel Thomas, Lbe'defwdnnt in the‘nhove case,
are hereby notified nqd required. to appear}:
the Court. of Commo’fi Plea: to be bold nt‘tlx‘el-V‘lysburg...i9 nnd‘ fur Adams countrnforesa‘nd,
on MONDAY, the. lfilh day ofNOVEHHHR next,

Flo answer the couuphsix,t thareinmnde against;
yo.l. ; ‘y/ ‘ ,7 1

Ami you are 319 nofified thM depositions of\vdLnessea to be reugi upon Ihc heuring of the :
aboi‘e case-in Conn will bu taken at [M oflice ‘
of A. J. Cover, 15ng the'flommissioner up:
painted by 51M ‘(lourt for "hm. pnrpoim‘um,‘
before said Pommissioner, on‘afl‘nL‘ESDAY, th‘e i251 day or NOVEMBER gm, betweaennz hours 1
of 9 o'clock, A. .\l., nnd'G o't'lnuk, P. .\l., of
said dny, uunl computed. at which time mgr
‘plme you He requested to attend. ~mum. WOLF. Sherifi'.

on. 5, 1863,. 4:. ‘

‘ \

' Important Daemon, '- .
ROYOST MARSHALME‘NERAJJ FRY has

issuéd a rirculur providing for [liq re-
funding of commutation mum-y in cysts whorE
mrn were drained and paid .lheir three hundred"
dollars without. bci-rz exninined, but who, on
examination, “(to found too be exempt; also,
those who hud‘gubniiulu in 381'?ng March 3d,
1863,, and being Ldrafted, paid commutation
money. In cases where drn‘iled men furnished
substitute? under nbue L'irclimalancpa, they are
entitled to bau‘ere'fnnded the amount actually
paid for such subslilnlo, on presenting proper
proof.

‘

The undersigned wili npfiear before the
Bonrd’nt Cba’mbcrsburg in behalf ofthose in-
teresnld, who n'my place their claim: for resti-tution in his hands. And upon application to
him by umil'will inform-them what evidence
and ntfiduiu urn necessary to their cage;

“‘< ' J, W. DOUGLAS, g~
Anorney M Low,*Chxmbershurg. I's. ‘

Oct. 5, 1363.‘ 3!. = . ' _

Foi' Sale or.Exc’hange.
A. VERY desirable GRIsT .\HLLmith ",W

‘ as ACRES OF LAND, ih Germany Lgtownship. I will exchange for n Flu-g), .r
and my Lhe difl‘uence, if any. ' - ~

' bEOx ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, Oct. 5, L 863. M‘ .

.

“

, H. B. Woods,
TTORNEY AT LAW, Gin-want), PL,
will‘ attend‘ to all inrofeuional businels

entrusted to his care. ‘ ' :

Ornc: :-—Ou West Middle street, next door.
to the Conrt-bo‘use. in the room lately occupied
as a Law Oflice b) w. u. nccxennu, Esq.,‘degu.Sept. 21, 1863. GM ' '_ N :5-


